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Camlval Committee
Rules Joyce Walker

lmp.ersona.tor
Uses Col~mn _
To Challenge Rules

Out of Contest
.

A meeUq o~ eampalp maoat U
In the Stu-

day's ''Tbruat and Parry'' coiWDD
of the Spartan Dally to ehalleace
the lepllty of pubUclty reatrtcUona bQpoaed by . Spardl Gru
Queen Conteat Ohalr1Dan Mertoa
Boot, w.. _made apparent by two
"Tbruat and P~' letten received by the Dally late ye.terday.
The letters, written' 'to c1iuify
the falsely-signed statements ap.

The Thrust and Parry which appeared in yesterday's Spartan
Daily and which had J'JlY signature
was' not written by me.
The facts stated were mllrepresented and were not approved by
either of the backen, the Delta
Beta SiKDlll or ourselves and were
written with~ut our kuo~~~~· Hal Riddle,
Presldent of Alpha Phi Omep..
Thrust and Parry and Hal Riddle:

ther or DOt Ioyce Walker will ...,
mala 1D tile Spardl Gru Qaeeo
CODtelt.

Mila Walker was dlsquallfied by.
the Executive committee of Spardl Graa. late yesterday afternoon
as the result of a p\1bllclty stunt
which c:auaed the turnJDg in ora
falle alarm for city poll~· and
ambulance IU'Vk:es.

a campaign rally staged by her
sponsors, Pratt Hall and Varsity
hall, in the Morris Dailey auditorium tonight.
Doug Morrisson, general chairman of Spardl Gras and head of
the Executive committee for the
campus carnival, stated that the
committee had reached its decision after considering all factors
tile three QuaM epdldatee plctared abowe, J'oyoe Walker wu ~ 1.rom tlae q..... '
involved. He stated tha~ a warnteat ~ .. ~ reMIIt of a palllldt7 Mallt ~ IUep.l by the 8par4ll
eacuUve
ingUohadwbbeea fiuued todidaant organi-l'hotot 1y ._., Slldlo za na
en our ean
es were
.
.
.
.
.
,
_
penallzed !or eqineertng off-cam-

cJt

STUDENT COUNCil English. Dep.f. '-WOODWIND CH01R ~:~;'V.~~fW:!cu Gras~
·

I

Dean Pitman

solos by Roderick Swearengin and
deat ClOUDcll on Aprtl ~ 1N7,
Dorothy• Fouch. Sweareqin. a
&1._ tbe sDJ;dent court power to
talented hornist, aecordJnc to W .'
pro.eeute &II)' student who wWEagan, wl.ij play- Mozart's ' 'Con- fni.Jy remove., Ol\ defaces, or decerto for French Hom No. 3." stroys aay adverUalnc d1D'Inc
Miss Fouch, flutist, w1ll play "La eleetlon eampalcna. Such a 1taFl_!Jte de_pan" by Mouquet. This

Names Committee

morial Day Service eommlttee. po!Dt reconter: and Gloria AraMembers of the Program com- bia, reporter.
mittee are :
HU&h Glllla, Dr.
Lyle Downey, Forrest Baird,
Dwight Bentel, Nancy Flautt,
William La Bee, Bea Hohman,
- Rhoda Andersen, Byron Da~ea,
By United Preas
Marty Taylor, Harold Riddle,
Jackie Popp, Hartley Jacksqn.
'l.lay 13--The controversial labor
and Dick Fry.
bill was passed by the Senate toThe Plilnning eommtttee
day by a vote of 68 to 24, more
make up the program and
the two-thirds rnar&1n needed
elate at
event, Dean .t'lltmlln-11-W
the Piesldelrtlll veto

or.

Senate P sses

...

..••
.••
•
i

Labor Bill, 68-24

services
Morria
Dailey auditorium with tM over-flow crowd taken care of in the
rear quad. One program fa
for 1 a.m., and classes will be
dismissed for it, Dean Pitman
said. The second service wUl be
held at 12:15 and Is to be an
exact duplicate of the morning
program. lt is designed prtmarDy
for relatives ~d friends of the
gold start servicemen.

U. 5. Bank Plans
Loan To Mexico

...•

.: "
..•.•
..•
..••

WASHINGTO~. May 13 (UP)
- The U. S. ~rt-lmROrt bank
announced today that It 1a prepared to go ahead With the ~

00(),~ ~exlean Recon8truction
Loan arranged by President
Miguel Aleman ot Mexico during
his recent state 'Vfalt with Prest·
dent Tnmwl.

already hanging in the balance; 11
is
some drastic
measures
taken to
against any similar occurences.
The college administration has put

'Pile tiW ~ we 'deao1111C*.I br
oi'J&IIb:ecl labor bat reDel'al.l7 ea-·
d~ by ID&DJ' lndulatallat.. This
far-teaehlq ~ Will DOW p
to oonfereooe for compromise wt.th
a ,ueber .111.11 appro.val by . the
Hoate.
,
Senator Taft of Ohio, chalnnan
of the Senate's Republican pollcy
ancllabor commit~. led the fleht
to adopt the bill,
Major differences between tl\e
House and Senate versions of the
bill Include: induatcy barplnlng;
outlawed b:Y Hou~e, no Senate pro.
visions, boycotts, jurisdletional
strikes; HoUle &m allows private
employment · to ge~ Injunctions;
Senate bill withholds use of injunctions from employer and alIowa relfonal labor board attorneya to obtali) temporary tnjunction while board de t e r m I n e s
~hether strike ta.vlola.t lan ot liw.

Sllort Story: Earl M1ller, Jim Eagan says, as- Mouquet has writDillet. (Second and third prizes ten a great deal of woodwind
were awarded to DUles.)
music and ."understands the tech- - - - - - - - - - - - . -..........
Play: Paul Stevens, Betty Fran::hly.'~lbwties
most thorces Jones, Gerald Rizzuto.
Essay: Robert PeiU'SOn. Bela 0 .
Max Hagemeyer, 'celllat, wru
Baker, and Margaret Candllsh.
appear as g\Jest artist.
lad!; Belawer and Fred AI-

Booth Layout To
Be Posted Soon

Koreans Attempt le ads Chosen
. w,enty-One'
·To Oust Gov't · For 'T

brtpt, heads of the pai-dl Gratl
OoDOeiBIOD committee, &DDOOilced

yesterday that a iayout 'of COD•
eeadona as they are to be arI'IUIPd In the qnad on the day of

closed today 'that former Korean
le~~attemptmg ~·~~-1-cJ~:Y:J~~I'!_cl~~~'!.t...R!r!:. L.It_JI__ex~tt~ +k•r+-~~:g'~'t"hr'!J~~l~==:::Zll
t}lrow the American-supported dueflon tlil1 1ea10n.
Korean provisional government.
The comedy by Ruth Gordon May 22, and that organizations
He warned that the U. S. Army deals with the mi.sadventures of will be ready to decorate their
would not permit "competing an ex-newSpaperman durtnC his booths on that evening. An order
govetnments.
.
struggle · aa an officer-candidate. from Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie has
"''bere Is only one government Holladay takes the ~ of Can- prohibited any activity in the
1n South Korea. Any meeting didate Max Wharton, whose main quad on Friday morning, May 23.
planned for the purpose of estab- wotry 1a that he ·is 'over twentyThe committee also stated that
llshing competing governments 1s one,' and Miss Payne, his lovable the booths are to have a 10 foot
Illegal and will not be permitted," understanding wife, _raula.
frontage and will be 8 feet high
Lerch said.
John . R. Kerr will direct the and 12 feet deep.
He said he had learned that play which 1s . to be prettented
"Although there are one or two
"certain individuals" were plan- June 5 through 9 in the collqe inatandel where disputes st111
ning to reestablish the old pro- Uttle Theater. · ·
have to ' be cleared up
organvisional government set up at
Othel'lt Jp the caet IDdncle: lzatlons have been granted perChunking, China, • by refugee Dorothy Wllllamt .. laa Lap- miasion to c~ out their orKoreans.
ton; loe lolm10n, Boy LaptoD; iginal plans .,for concessions and
"' want the pe6ple to know Olark . KIJ'kpatrlc!k, Robert Gow; costumes. The remaining probthat when the leaders . of the Sldrley Mandel, lin. Gates; Jluo- lema will .be straightened out
(CiiunJdnc) prov!Jional aovern- bara Vaceario, lin. l'olen...lob th1a week and the o~antzatiom
ment came to Korea they a1ped Oall1erwoodt OoiQDel Foley: Gor- concerned wUl be no~ed of .the
an qreement that they came doD .. Stewart. NbioD 1 BoUDDa committee's declaton."· Reilerer
oDl,y as lndlvlduala.'' Lerch aatd Bllclretll, zu.e lllulq.
aa.ld.

an

... __
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SMILING BETTY

Pclge

Editorial

----~~~~~-~-o

luue-HUGH

~p

ONE MUST GO
Two incidents have occurred in the past forty-eight hours whjch
threaten to rock the very foundations of one of our most popular
shldemt activities. Both of tbes.e things are ti~ in together-if nol
9
On the surfec.e, then undElrground.
~onc:J.,y night, pictures were removed from pos'fer:s of many
.2! th~C{!Jeen_£._andi~te~ ated on c:ompus, 8nd i~ some instances
the ·posters themselves were destroy .
at same evenmvgo,liai"ftiJmlw i:::
of campaign plecerds were- intentionallY metred.
,
Yesterday afternoon two students pulled e "stunt" that resulted
ir the calling of San Jose city ambulances end police to the c:ompus
in response to a fake accident report. The worlc of these two j<*ers CCJUDter on warm attemoona.
not only resulted in the elimination of a very fine young lady from the (PLEAS~ don't 11re her, !IJII
Gardner.)
queen contest, but also did its port in strengthenin9 the conviction
For t11oee of 7oa wbo ~- to
of ·many townspeople that San Jose· State is concerned · mol'e with
lieu more alMa& Be'*J'• Y1r1aee,
"sophomoric" activities than with higher educetion.
llatea to reoorda aamber Dille aad
We are not 1elling "wolf:" incidents like these will deal a death tea 1D tie 0oop Jab' box.
A recreation major from Whit!:_~ to Sperdi Gras. It's a greet institution, let's give it a chance.
tier, tbe 5j5" Mila BUJTtill has

~n•••••••a••••••••••••••••••••••g~PIII•;ellll•t•II!II~I•I•I•I•I•I•J•a•a•••••••••••••••••••

Wire

'

u. P.

,

WIN

~-speedy

enactment

ot

the

fOl:">'lrbatc'~omJaecJ-1

$400.ooo;ooo Antl-C<nmtoat p-o:.

·-A rt Frat--ExhlaitIn Art l:oniciOr

Delta Pld Delta. hoaorary art
Jratei'Dlty, Ia -aow~ ~ Ita
amaaal Art esldblUoa 1D tbe Art
wiDe contdor. Tbe ~xldbiUcpa Ia
r U D Dl DC OOIDelcleDtal With the
- - - -·cllapter ~upeeUiaa by Dr. MarGREENVILLE, S. C., May 13 (UP)- The atate of South Carolina qUM Ill. Beltsel, natloiUil ftllonal
opened the south's first maas lynch trial by ac:ctlSlq 31 white
d.IJ'ector ol Delta Pbl Delta.
of putting a pleading Negro to death.
A number of different typea . _of
art are in the exhibit with work
repreaentlng nearlY all the fratemlty members on eampua. Me-

bowl about 13%' . Jnchea tn cUameter by 8 Inches high, and decorated ln blue and creen ab8tract
ngures. All of her work wu done
In the eolleae ceramica laboratory wfthln the JUt two moothL

Mw. _ NathaND .taW

-t

traits admired bY our hero With
the wandering. eye However, he
couldn't flnd 'all of the . chp.racteriatlcs ln one person. .SO funry
kept lookln& . . . for new. heads~
And on the aubject of queens,
Cleopatra. ·needled. Anthony and
Caesar to the point of dlstraccharm and personality.
The extn.vagant and fabulous
Marie Antoinette made her mark
ln the annala of h!atory. as the
traveWna apple of Louis' · eye.
But, abe did follow him to the
end . . . of the G~otlne.
But don't eet us wrong. We
Uke queens. In fact, we have
a queen wh9 compares favorably
With the famous beauties of the
put (mlnua the political in-

llall.

,
BERLIN. May 13 (UP)-Gennan authorities in the Ruhr cabled
nn urgent plea to .Herbert Hoover today to carry. their "despel'ate
cry" for food to President Truman and Congress, ueertlng that the
entire economy of· the Industrial heart of the Rubr micbt roll•pae
if hunpr continued
,
.

art lnltructor, wae awardetl a
leClOilcl prize 1ut week at tile
stn1t a.DDaal Pacldc o..t ()er.
· uaiC! , aldbltloa aad -.ale at tile
at,. of PaJta. 1D 1ut ~.
The City of Paris exhibit fs
~~====-J;!am.t~~ to -be tM fi"P't on tbe

before they aerve their
pw:poset For -~e: OM aorority atored tts ~ wide
durlne the ntcht. Tbele saten
·were dellberately ripped to
shreds. Such acUon by ftrioua
lndlviduala fa pcwftttely W!loua
and 1lDICallt!d for. We feel euch
penona llbould be ~
When polterl have outlived
their usetulnesa, the 801'011tlea
and frats will take them .down.
Who are the self-appointed de-

.
· Modesty,lntelligent't', popularity,
and beauty typify a few of the

dark bloode balr, aparkllng blue structon?_n _
of course). Prove It, you
eyea · and a friendly smlle as ' Is It aeeeuary to patrol tbe say? We shall TONIGHT A
~ who Inhabit the ~p 'wU1 camp88 at llllbt to ~Mare tbe O'CLOCK IN THE MORRIS
att.t..
safety ef .ell poMieret - - -·- - DAILEY AUDITORIUM.
No. lilt.

WASHINGTON, May 13 <tW>-Senate and House eonferees more, and Uvea at Pratt
compronUaed differences ln their Greek-Turldsh aJ4a bills today and ·
passed tile new versfon Da:ck to bOth- Cha:mbera

bave beea reeelved from &be tnt.
and aororltlM· tlODCel'llilaa- .tile ...,..
daUiln which Ia ~ oa at
nJcbt oa cam,_. 8ach acU.. are
aot oal7 ta~ . Ia ......., .llut
alleolateJ7 ani!Lei: tr ..,..
Val\fable ttme and moaey
Into the produttion of tbae-posters for pubUclty ~ and

Speak at Meet

Qne-Ac:t Plays

Dear '11uwt . . . l'an7.:
It's a ....._ tllat.._ wpporten
of tbe IOiiiJIC caadlclatee will aot
NIDe atadeat lllrecton will P~ '
aDow tlaeiD to IICCept Weat ID . U oae-aet plaJ'I In the Uttle
a sport.muJIIre ......... ~ 'l'lleUer Prlda)' alli1 8atartay ·aboald Jmcnr 111M tWr llllldE- 1IICida. aecordiD~ to Dr. Rap
fiiDIIDc
tile lltaleat o.-dl Ollila, faculty acJvlaer.
aDd Studeat Coart .. OIIIJ' 1imt.tq
1be playa Will ·be given by the
their oWD ceeMd•_.,
acting classes and will
1 repeat and endorse the' SUI~ be directed by members of the
gest1on of the Student Councll. direetlng clau. 1b1s Is the first
If anyone wanta the ASB aov- time auch a program has been
emed h1a way, let him apeak up presented and If successful will be
at Councll meetings on Monday eurted through with another
series ot one-acts on June 12

at

cOlor, putel, pen and ink,
pend}.

_J

Kenneth Wllkins _u exbibltlnc
a head statue of hll lnfAilL_~
ter. It was molded first With
cJQ and la~ finllhed u a plater
cut mold. Mr. Warren Faua, art

Prodactloa wiD be entirely by
dadeata 1fltll ao attempt made
to aet tbe plaYL Black drapes
Will ...,. u llaekdropa, simple
cla.uroom ebaln aad tablM wiD
be ~ u props aad elementary

on

of ~t~t
~~~~;f~~~ns
~·~~
~:
~~·~..:~·d~~~n:~~nc~:h~u~=::i-JGJLwtHnhJ~~~~ -.at::::~~:=:~===
Ufttr'.eo~~~:;::::~::::=~~!:~=:~~~;
Mils Nathanlon ntered aew west ..co..t iiMd
towan1 a a
UDe1
four pleees. all of which were
atone'\l!&re. Two of the pleces, a
tobacco jar and a casserole, were
ftnJabed In a hJp iron glaze.

Tri Beta .Frat
Initiates 'Nine

Biological F'.raternlt)l, at
cen canillellgbt cererno-ny.
According to Lester · B. Me:.
Nelly, newly elected president of
the group, the following members
were admitted: Georce Gelwltz,
S)'lvl.a HDdebrandt, John Iaaae,
Roccl Plaano, Lowell Scott, Richard Walker; and Virgtnla White.
ll(ra. Pearl karw~ and Robert
Walker were admitted u provfaJonal IDeJllben.
Oftlcera elected for the eomtaa ·,_,. were: Lester B. McNelly, president: Georce Getwitz,
vice prsldent: Sylvta Hlldebraudt, recording aecretary; Mary
Reed, correspoud1nc . aecretary;
and Paul .Arnaud, hiltorlafl.
WINDOW ROCK. Ariz. /(UP)Differently-colored ballota were
Uled in the election 6f San Ah·
keah u cblef of the NavQ> Indian
Trlt.l Cound1 beeauae of the
8,400 vOters on the reaervatlon are
unable to read.

for

BOWL

FOR HEALTH!

ALPHA PI OM
'E GA' S
..

The Home of Frfenclll,._
. and Spo; la;wnehfp

FlED "DUFFY" PAIVA. W.,.

leetue and TouriwiMR+

Play Organa.d ' ·

lOTH ANNUAL

FULL MOON DANC,E

.....

12 Lanes

Green .Hills. Country

FOUNTAIN.I LUNCH

op.. ,_ lf.ut

JOSE BOWL
1n W. S.nta a....
Phon. W.rd

Cl~~

.

·STAN ROBINSON'S ORCHES:I'RA
DRESSY SPORT

2l

·---~------

of

-xn., 'llarpret A. Brietli. tormer aapenlaor
aanea at U. Barbara Stewart, Stella Plnorls.
San IOflfJ boapltal, . _ ltfta a. Milton Brietzke, Gayle Maphet,
,tlOIIep Ubl'ar)' a tlOOeetlon o1 and Elda Beth P ayne. Saturday
eapteea ..-J~~~re&ta ~ Al'fl nl&ht directors are: John .Cal,..... tM New YOlk lle~Utaa delw9'Xf, Denny Morrilsey, Deane
open .._. ud aecerdlq to 111111 HMJey, John Kerr, and .James
Maade Oo~ Art. . . . . .~ Spl~
room Ubnrlaa. tbey nak aDIOIIC
tbe t1aeat ............
SALEM, Ore. (UP)-A hunting
Many of the Ubrettos are new club filed artlclea of Incorporation
the
In thll group are Strauu• Elek- purpoae of the orKanlzation Is to
pledlfa~ MMJ .baltaaUmL m!RI~[J tra and Roaenkavaller, and 'Doni- "leek. puraue, and -act\ulre. the
f~. Mr. zettl'a Daupter of the Rei;lmebt.
· macrote=lhat:J!erYoid du•
Doaald P. l!levreu, ancl Mr. Faaa Mra. Breeth'a lift wfU be ape- minant with periodically deciduous
are ~ eelllor and ~r apoa- cfally ap(ll'eClat:!4 .by opera en- fro n t a 1 appendages, C?therwise
eon fqr Uite loclaJ ellapter. .
t hualuta.
known .. mule deer . ..."

better Q'pe Jllcb ftre pottef7. Tile turally hard aubject with whlcb
elddbltloa Mtrlea are aow
- - to work.
·
play and are
eale 1a tbe a.
Jim Rambo 1a diaplaylng a .elf
taada pilei')' at tM City ef.Puta. portrait, finllhed In oll and reported by Mr. Faua to be a wry
aood Wcenea.
. 0a Meada eveatac tbe local
7
ellapt.er wu ofllolall7 lupectecJ
b7 Dr. Reibel who wtll report to
U.. _...u-., ooDfel'fttle at Ita
aat · ooanatloa. A roatlae b.ai-

..

MAY 17 .9to I
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Students A~nst
-Tenney_ Blfls

•

ae
a,

Selior·Ball Bids tn Sale TOIIIOITOW

Bids *tOt- the Senior Ball, Juae made for tqe RJdor _ . at the
14,
Palace~ !An~. bell!:h. Looatk:m b' 9~ at1300 -a~udents who eave
be
Betleh In Santheir opinion of t e Tenney '6llls BuslDea offtce for ta,
8a1ea ta
in the postcard poll Thursday and will be open to aenion only 911tD
~ Phyl Lamborn. councfl
Friday, only four favored the pro- the w~k p~g the fcllmal member, has invited members at
pOsed J.eeialation.
dance.
.
the CO\D'lcll and their IQelta to a
· Frank Hnme, eouncll member
At a meetinc of the senior ~un- 1 barbecue at her bclme fo1low1Dc
in char&e, thank;l the student cll yesterday, further plana were the ~ at the- bMcb..

r,
1:

ly
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..

body for Ita participation.

"'n behalf _ot the. Student Qoun-t-t-------.,-------=~cll and' my coDuitlttee, may I ex_
H_E_
R--~IN
-.
pl'eu 01 tbaDkl for the atudenta•
,

y,
te
th
ne
c-

eALL FOR
ONE OF OUR

Interest, and awanneu of tbeee
bW., wblcb, lf pa.ued, would · vitally affect tbe state's educational

rY
Is.

ayateJQ."

.

Tabulation was completed Monday. A letter of explanation, preceding the postcards, , has · been

lS,

nd
IC•

~1.or-Byrl--R;-;::nuBmtutrt-.-----;----........:..-__,...!~

he
ve.

Memben of the eommlttee con·
- - - - -~tl"i the poll were Col.mcllmen
8ol9lata tor f:onlcbt'e Woodwind Cbolr concert ID .t~~e-nttleTbeater TolD Wall Bill McFarland,
dlaeuP a few potnta on tbe mualcal ecore. Left to riP~ Dorotb7 Ed Kerr
Bill Pentony.
Fo cb, Outlat: Mr. Thomae Eap.D. dlrecior: and :aodel'lck Bwearenpn,
·

;he

hd'rnlat.

!WI

rk

ad

7/e

LATE MODEL CARS

FOR RENT

CONVERTIBLES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mia Van G\D'ldy asks you to see
her in the Dean of Men's ¢flee if
ATTENTION:' Wn.L THE Sb!FRESHMEN: Sign up for mix- you are tntereate4 ID the fono.rinr:
dent whO left the Stanford uni- er teanw today in Library Arch.
2 rooms in Berkeley for .ruversity personal rating blank
AWS meeting: Room 2( 4:30. dents wlahina to attend' the Uniwith Mr. Henry contact him a~
. .
venlty of · Callfomia Summer
NSO COMMITI'EE: 3 :30 Pub School.
•
once.
office lawn.
1 room (lingle bed) with kitchen
WOULD THE ' FOLLOWING
privileges-the Alameda.
please report at the pool today at
A room for ODe $3 50 per week.

ave
t>ly
the
inTOU

liS

aen

Bob Cooper, Bill Duval, Jim Fen- Union, 12:30.
ton, AI Grass, Barbara Bell and
JR. COUNCIL: 6:30, room 39.
Bernice Hansen.

LOST AND FOUND

ANYONE-INTERESTED in orLOST: A kelly green purse on
ganizing a .tennis club, meet in
classroom of Women's gym, 4:30. Monday {n vicinity of San Fe~
nanda- and Fourth. Please return
zETA CHI, SGO: Those par- to l01t and found
LOST: DBS sorority pin, diaticipating in queen rally, meet in
mond shape with pearls. Return
Morris Dalley, 4:30.
to Information cffflce.
LOST: Gamma Phi fraternley
SGO: Rom 33, 7:30 p.m. Bring
pin near art wing or women's
unsold bids or money.
gym. Return to room 2 and leave
name for reward.

the
will

the
~lrst

.een
lbe
ther

12

COUPEs -

SlOANS

AUTO RENTAL CO.
345 NO. MONTGOMEitY ST. · SAN JOSE • COL 4401

per
.
Share a room with another student in home on ~o. ~ St.-$18
per month.

SPECIAL FOit MAY ONLY·

2

for

1 SAVE 50%
Retes.

Thot's right! Bring o friend end
get clence lessons for 2 e t ~he
price of I. Don't weitl ~ome e
under the ••·
populer pertner pert instruction of Miss Porhom.
Studio ot 47 Notre Dome Ave. Menenine floor of t~il Pelomo r

. by
uwle

apes

aple
wU1

tary
ipOt-

invited,

are :
,oris.

e

~et,

rday
Cal-

f>l

TRI GAMMAS: AI Smith, Pat
Felice, John Teats, Howard Gaba,
James Hollister, Barney Kulkol·
ski, Harold Gluth, Anplo' Cell·
tanl, Norman CocklhaW, Bob Alnew, Don Gifford, Dan Week be
in front of Student Union Tn'l'norru

eane
ames

tUng
ltion
the
ls to
the
I du•

tuous
rwlse

e

THE WEST'S FINEST
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
LARGEST• & BRIGHTEST
SCREEN

,.

the

O,.ENIN& PROGRAM
~,

'

ALL TRI GAMMAS A
PLEDGES: Softball cflamond No.
2 In front of Women s ·gym, 3:20.

MAY 14....:. IS- 16- 17
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FUGITIVES DOWN POUCE SCHOOL
nlDe Jut DJPt I to I. Lee Olark Serlbee wUl face
f)n
By WILBUR:AGEE · .
•
· Umlted \be ~to ' blta. _
cUamoDcl one aDd Bank'• All..tan
Continual hard work is in· stor.. for cOach Bud Winter's versify
Today the fraternity leaaue will will taaele with tbe1 ~'!"Jerous
track team this afternoon. and tomorrow afternoon on Spartan field.
resume play for the week with the Mo4eeti&D8 on the ea.t diamond.
Besides the usual warming up and runnfng proeedur.e, Coach WJnter
APO nine batting the SGO team
The Fugitives made 6 hits otf
is adding baton passing in preparation for the Spartan inve~sion of
on diamond one and the
Jay Ballard. Clark struck out ten
facinl the Tr1 Gammas on diamond men during the five.fnnings.
the annual West Coast relays in Fresno's Ratcliffe stadium this Saturday
night.
- ___ _
~_(ht hopetnl men are ~ for
The Spartans have ·a great chance of repeating last year's win the foar top poaltlou on the Spar- ......................,.. . .i+-r-~~~~---~:.--~
in the 440 yard relay, as well as taking the sao and distance medley tan Junlor vanity tennis iquad, ao-

.

TOP.JV ·TENNIS
·POSITIONS OPEN

relay UtiM. Opposition to San .JHe
undoubtedly wUl ()()me (rom the

hlcblY favored USC Trojans, who
~o rated the beat &n the ·pacific
cout this year on the clnderpath..
San Jose has five better than
• average sprinters, with three me11
- ~apable.-oLdo.ing th~ _!~ In less
than 10 s~nds. Don Smalley. an
Jose's top sprinter, will be teamed
with Billy Rhyne, Bob Bingham,
and Billy Parton or Steve O'Mear11
in the 440 and 880 yard sprint
relays. The Trojan .t e
will rely
on the efforts of Mel PattC'n, leadIng collegiate sprinter ·:m the coast
thi; year. He will be teamed with
a trio of better than average low
hurdlers, who are being eonv<'rted
to sprintelll for the Fresno relay
'Carnival.
In the distance medley relay,
Coach WIJlter probably ~Ill line
his four-man team up In this order.
Tom Birmingham or Fred Mangini
In the opening quarter mil.~ lap,
lap, Murray Collins in the 1320
yard run, and Gene Haynes carrymg Q!e Spartan colors in the final
lap. The Spartans may concede
the lead in the quarter to UCLA,
USC, California and even Stanfora
but Knowles should be able to pick
up the short lag lind put San Jose
in the lead on the halt mile lap.
Colli~ can hold the lead in his
lap if he shows the- form h~-di~
played last Saturday in F1·esno,
and Haynes could hold it until the
ftnJsh. Unless Roland Sink, Trojan
miler, competes, the Spartans
should win the medley relay with
little trouble, but with him in the
lineup It will be a battle in the
final mile.
A COMPLETE SELF-SERvfcE

.. LUNCH ..
at the

San Jose Box Lunch
135 E. Sen Antonio
Bel. 8422
Open 6 a.m.- 2 p.m.

cordlnc to Coach Ted Mumby. The
men drew Iota for the po.IUou
and n_~w must play each other to

UNBEATEN JV'S
IN MEfT-TODAY

maintain them.

Dance·Orchestra

.

.LC/MMD

EVERY NIGHT
I excefrt Mon. I Also Sun. effternoon

LENORE CURTICE

RADlO SHOW - EVEitY SUNDAY

The schedule 1s not made up; but
pertlclpetlon - ' prizes. $1.25 BrUst.
''Br..kfest at the Old Hearst Rench"
MEANS
San Jose State's unbeaten Coach Mumby expecta the squad
A· Show-10 ...m. Re-broedc:«st foiL
?l'~ity
face their to play three or four rivals.
Sun. 9:30 a.m.
Reservetl011
MODERN
DES.IGH
blgest test of the season when
-----~-w~~Ujmu
th«;Y tackle the Bellarmine Bells ley, ,Jl~ CJ;use. #WUI Dz:,ew, AI
from Santa . Clara today, accord- Elliott, John Forbee, .Bob R~ver, ........_...1111111...1111..........l
lng to Coach Woody Linn. The
meet will be held on the Spartan oval at 3:30 this afternoon.
The Spartll!lS, who have been
sparked in their two previous
meets by Paul ~ianslracusa,
Kaufman, and Bill Passey, are
expected to run Jnto trouble when
they take on the Bells. The key
men for the Bells include Bernie
Ho.fman, Eric Pedley, and Schall.

Bob Pbelp8, and Paul von llafften. ============~:;.;;.;;.;;,;;.;;.;;.;;,;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;.;;.;;.;.;. ;.,.~-;.
A special exhibition match waa
DANCING is IMPORTANT
played last night in the Men's
IN COLLEGE SOCIAL liFE.
l:lrop hi today end learn
gym between Captain Gene France
up, yqu worm! You're taking
or modernize your dencln9.
and Greg Sargent of the varsity
·• • Fox Trot
tennis team. Thls match was part
• Sembe
ot a program spollSOl'ed by Coach
• Rhumb•
to Remor Oaks. We have e·
• Welts
Mumby and ·his Techniques of
reservation
II a.m. to 10 p.m.
Teaching Tennis class.
141 So. ht
Each member of the" class was
checked as to his backhand. forehand, serve, and general all-around
\.
ability during the evening tennis
Col. 4142-Bel. 294
3435 El Camino - Atherton
round robin program.
I Pedre Th..tre entrenc:« I

WAKE

· ME UP

AT SEVEN

~-'~4Ym·
-

~·

SPECIAL PlCTURE FRAMING

to take first place In the event.
Pedley is their star - "••n....-.....·HI-runner and has been undefeated
in twp years competition. He is

New
sbe

Stoc.~

of ' _

~A--HCING

v..·· t~ 4"

A & D Emporium

70 E. Sante Clare
C.l. 1444
a miler and ·also does the 880 ~===========;!.~

and the anchor lap in the relay.
Roger Smythe is another consistent winner for the
He grabbed first place In the
low hurdles and tied with Passey
for first in the high hurdles.
The Jeatured race of the meet
is expected to be the, 880 yarc.t
run. Captain Hofman and Pedley
of the Bells have turned in creditable times, while Spartan s•'
Improving.
His time against
Santa Clara high was 2 :01.

BOB KENT
-In

WOODRUFF'S
Ice Cream ShoP

Pe~n-

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Sweet 'n' Swing _ ·-

Acrou the C.mpus

SOFTIES
BRICKS
BULK

Mlu Ruby Hunter, b..utlful
star ot' "~r ekfest on Nob .
Hill" will be your hosteJJ

S.e Us for Your Party

"It's· Just like Heaven"

.

Ice Cream

221 E. Sa~ Femando

New WILDWOOD PARK

8 8 B B 8 8 B ~ 8 B B B B 8 B 8 B B B B 8 8. 8 8 8 Ba-a

in Saratoga

CD

YOU CAN

GRAND o ·PENING SAT., MAY 17

aJ

Saturday Night, 8:30-12:30
AFTER THE MEETING!

Hadl ~~lmc~~~~~+---~~

"'

CD
CD

aJ

CD

aJ

FOR SPARDI GRAS 9U~EN

CD
CD

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

We

~

:

8 8 B8 8 BBBBBBBBB&

h11ve 11 complete. line o l

For The Best in HCRM C.Ohcl Food
It'•

ARTISTS'. MATERIALS

KEN'S PINE .INN .
STACKS AND STACKS OF

Belle~ 2634

DONUTS·
• Gleced
• Frosted
• Plein

DONUTS and
COFFEE

15Also
SANDWICHES .
SUNDAES
MALTS
SHAKES
SHORT ORDERS

Donuts To Go/
Made Tend'r F. esh
Three Times Dally

S~ARTAN

DONUT
SHOP

· 12$_.. SO. 4TH

...

211 So. Seoottd St.

CHAS. S. GREGORY
SAN JOSE
PAIN.T & WALLPAPE~ CO.
112 South Second

St~

-TWO SHOPS-

FLOW!RS

Chas. C. ·NAVLET Co.
(Since 18851
20 E. Sen Femendo St.

Designer encl Meker of Dhtlaetf¥e J~,
REPAIRIN6 • EN$RAVINS
Sorority entl Fr.t.ntfty P1M
I
46 E. S.n Antonio St.
~ 412

l!el. 126

PAR PHOTO
. SERVICE
61 E. Senta Clere St.-

PHOTO SUPPLIES • FINISHING

To every gre~duate, we send
· our best wishes end a little suggestion
to tuck under your mortar board. Now's
the ideal time to have your portrait ta~en.
Special rates to graduate~. r.

HILL'S FLOWERS
James C. Uston
266 Race Street
len..4 1610
36 E. Sen Afttolll• St.
W. 4147

You're 'Being Wt..
When You Patronize
Those Who Advertise
In The "Daily"

-Frederick Collin& Studio
J4

ust Sell Fernando
·'

Phone Bellard 4635

. ..

